
The DemocraticAlatchman
TEAMS.—S 2 pot year when paid in ad

vanoe, 82,50.whan not paid. In Initarsee an

$3,00 when not paid before the expiration

the er

OUR AGRETR-.-WO have authorired the
f °flowing gentlemen, to receive and receipt
for subecription to the DEMOCRATIC WATCH

Dirmsi. J. (t snouts,
Joni+ 11. RICOSNYDISR,

Gregg tap.
Penn twp

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

--4oricinen have Commenced on 1)r

Ml(lichen s new house, on Springstreet.
patent 'Brick 311tebine is being

pul lip at the Snow Shoe Intersection, a

t,•w miles above Milemburg.
%I'T It. D. CVMMINGS, "yo popit

lar host" or the Eagle Noted l'ldladel
phia, xnM 111 town on, Saturday last.

—'ll;c public pasture grounds along

the Bald Eagle N'alley, are covered AVit

---The Ltithertinv rrf Ilebernbuit; lirtr
and whierr closed or

Sul Imlay Jam
-Itidi and McClain have change('

their plan and intend erecting n jour
*tuty hotel, at the depot in place of three
.14 fir6t pTopovul

relate eoonly, pays over nine

'houxand &Wars nnnually, to Tinneotors

“1141 C,1111.0111InG•~nu 1,111.l ,111. lather
Inlet lial Itu‘entic

--Pi um present appearance, the
[him section, the coming season

ill be kelivier than any (hitt have bless-
dour tannery for yearis.

--Bellefonte can honst of purer wa-

ter, hotel- hatelik, ruttier women, work,-

rmy., more enterprise anti-higher la ICS,
'elan any ,Ihrp,./co•it in Central Pennsyl-

I.in in

--The wort tlisspromteol chaps in
serous,lnr are the felloss who intend-

to run 'our po.I office, under the Wade
kdinirtiPt rittiort

—Keeps a good Hotel —Jeff Ward,

an tha Mira llonle, Tyioffe. A w4l
.applied table, nod clean rooms, 'hone
who are lucky enough to give him a call,
always find.

.or trim of the familiee who
ernovrri from ibis county to Virginia, in

\larch last; intend returning no anon as
hey can (11131)05C of their property.
—The new church at Port Matilda

does not seem to be getting along very
I.uit Work on it looks to be about as

tar hack as it Was a couple of niontlin

--The ftev.. It McGann, of Doyles-
town, Pa , will hold divine service in the
St. John Episcopal Church, on Sunday,
the 3lnt day of May. The public arc

cordially inv ited to attend.
—The priblle shools In this place

%loped on Friday last, not to be opened
until the completion of the new school
budding., excaNation for the foundation
of which commenced on last week.

OEIEII7OII employed, in excla-
NILLIOTI the cellars ter the new school
buildings inf this place, when come four
feet below the surface,. found a complete
Mtake and rided tenon, in almost an per-
fect a elate of preservation as when it was
first erected.

If aho_t forty of the bops who
make a habit of Playing around the
depot when the tritium are its, would get
a leg cut off, it might learn the rent a
It"mon 0114 would prevent them going
hack for a few days

---We have been informed that hide
at 30.cents per yard, for laying the
water pipes along Allegany Street were
ignored,and the contract let for Sficents.
(low in this" It need', a little etplana-
tion
,We noticed 0111) of our l'yeioian
riding out of town the other day, and
not twenty yarde behind him waa the
hearse following., The poor chap who
cent for him, had no idea that'he would
he put through Ho fattrait appearance in

—lt may be interesting fur our read-
ers away down in the "Sunny South,"
as well an th-oso among the sterile hills
of NeW 'England to know that our apple
trees are just in bloom, our /rye Just
shouting ito head, and our corn Just
planted, on this, the 29th of May.

--)iresoler:l kind of chronic office
seeker, of Clinton county,.wns to certain'
of Johnsons,conviclioit apd removal, and
of his awn appointment as assessor of this
congressional district:under the Wade
administration, that he had all Ma ar

ra lpgetnerits made' to step into Major
Fosters shoes, and remove the assessors
office from this place to Lock haves on
Monday week last. The othizej...didn't
happen to move however. t

—,---A little child of Pyip Gross,
about four years of age, was 'drowned in
the dam of Mann'tiax factory on Tuesday
evening last. The body was disoovered
at eleven o'clock at light, After a eeardli•
of several hours, under the gate bf the
dam, which was partly raised. The lit-
tle child was very bright sad interesting,
and the whole oomtnunity will deeply
mourn italoss. The &Minted family have
our sincere sympathy In their terrible
111111CtiOLI.

--A fire broke out on Tuesday mor

r!ing 'about fourso'eloek In the storeroom
of W. IL Cook •aL Milesburg._ destroy-
lug nearly all the goods Inside. The
room was saved but much damaged in
side. - Ineuranoe on the stock of goods,
10,000 dollars, in different companies.

. --If conhistant George, the would be
editor of the Press wfll attend to him own
business in the fittui'e. dispense with bad
whiskey,land not 'otherwise make a fool
of himself, I have no doubt that when
the commissionees need his services to
advertise our business they n ill call upon
hint. When they have lousiness with us
I hi ace no doubt they will make it known
without being instigated like him, by
the prompt ings of the Devil—adieu, 4,"

. _

Business Notices.
50f1,1100 feet of white l'irfe flooring, dry

for note at the lerburg Planing Mill

MAUNOLIA WATICR.-A dellghLtul toilet
gri4Rt3—superior to Cologne mutat hall the

Price.
—The largest lot of Leather & Shoe

findings ever brought to this town is now
to be found at tiuramann.

—Mr. J. 11 Awl, bits ju:t opened n
beautiCsj a4morttuant of nll kinds of goodg,
which he is gelling at very. low gulps

---The largest and best reiectoin of
l'aitenners, tinonn hr, Just. reteit,c.l by
W. W. Montgomery. Now is the time to
hay Summer clothing—all rnlore sty lon and
weights, or cassiskors Linen. Ar , :Mar got
up at reasonable pyre.— In connection Is a
complete assortment Gents furnishing (loiIA,
Felt and rltraw Hate— Black and Brown
Silk Ilatedwel rope; the celebrated Mekinaw
Straw Bats of all sizes on hind—roll at- the
Postetlire

T.k P.11.L111,1(4. who
aro hi(ilding will Nava money by calling at
the extensive Hardware store of Irwin turd
Wilson, On purchase their Hardware, these
(Sandmen hale -one of the snort comPilete
and largest store in tills sect] ,n of the Mate '
they buy exclusively for cash from the man
ufucturers which enables them to sell at city

prices. Buve your money hy calks on them

"Throw physic to the 4ov, , none of it
To Ware 115841 Mlle° doubly Mire

take"—PLantatton Bitters,
They never fail•
Thi great Stomachic !feeler as Just {chat

the people need- TA IM a remedy they can
rely on. Fur 1)3,v-foals Heartburn, Head-
ache, Dissiness, Ague, leaser Cmuphunts,
Pains in the side and buck,it has no equal ;

n A the leael among its stance in itS extreme
pleasantness to the teate and immediate
beneflyel effect. ry it, suffering Dyapep.
tact, be cured Such are the assertions of
those situated to know. Frew the vast
amount of this arts to sold, at must hose
great merit

flour friends will use preparations for

restoring grey hair they should use the best
to market Our ■ttention hat lately been
cwlled to an article wnich hue an extee•
sive nxle and veil, high reputation.
knee •s Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and
we are inclines to think that it possedses
more desirable and less objectionable geeii-
ties than any other ill the market. It re-
'ztorial grey and fade,' hair to tie original
color In a most remarkable manner, and by
its invigorating and soothing properties re
morns all dandruff arfd humors from the
scalp. (live It a fair trial and you cannot
'fail to like it. 22 41

-BIC4IITIVUL AID Of usirpar Excat.-
Lwics —A well-known, safe, and speedy
agent for restoring gray hair to its origin.
color, for preventing the lase of the hair,for
promoting its healthy growth and Increasino:

beauty, a gradual but certain cure for
baldness, and an essential toilet requisite
for all who prise that choicest gift of nature
a bountiful supply of hair : the above is said
by al: who ure Mrs E A Allen's Imprtived
(new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in
onebottle). Every Druggist sells IL Price
One Dollar. 19 4t

Wur WILL You SIMPIR.—When the roma
dy ie so easily procured. If you are Debili
Wed, If you are Nervous, If you have the
Dyspepsia, If you have no Appetite, if you

have no energy, If you never fee dwell, If

you have any ailLuent proceeding (Am weak•
ness paha digestive organs, nee a few hot.
ties of Iloolland's German Bitters, and you
will soon feel like \different person. "Roof-
lard's Germans Vittirs" is entirely free
from all Alcoholic admixture. lloolland's
German Tonic Will cure the same Diseases
as Iloollancrs Bitters end le a compound of
all the Ingrodli nts of the Bitters . with pure
Santa Cull Rum, orange, 11060, lc., waking
one of the most agreeable and pleasant reme-
dies extant. Principal Office, 631 Arch St..
I:l.l4lad'a, l's. Sold by all Druggist*.

MARRIED.

Letlllo-11IDDLie—OD the fith inst., by
Raw. J. A. Ifaakenberg, Mr. Henry 8 Laird
and Mrs. Mary A.Biddle. both of Italimuon,
Centre county, Pa.

IiAIIagRICIL-74411111ai11-011 the 28th loot.,
by the seam Mr. handle Oarberiek and
M lee Phebe Musser, both of Be'Woo&

AllAllll—WiLLtaxe --Oa ibe 24th bits., at
the rosidesce of the brides Haber, near Mar
the Formes, try Rev. B. B. Henshey, Mr.
Hugh Adams and Min Mary B..Willnuar,
both of Centre enmity.

DIED.

Jonmson4—On The Jai I,OIIL, Qrate
Johnson, lon e f Charlis and Lydia John
son, spa $ years, 2 months and T days. •

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Muammar, deceased, late of Potter
township. havingbear granted to the ender,
signed he requests all persons Indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having chants against the same, to
present diem duly authenticated for settle
mint.

MIOHAEL GROVE.
13 22 6( zecodor.

The Bellefonte ,_Market.

The followingare the quotations up to 6
o'clock on Thureday evening, when our
paper went to preen:
White Wheat, per bushel 12 70
lied Wheat, per bushel $2 60
Rye, per bushel 4 $1 00
Corn Shelled, pet bushel old $l. 10
Oats, per, bushel" • ' 60
Barley, per busli e . 1 40

Jluelkwheat, pe shel I 00
Cloveeseed, per' libel ' 00
Potatoes, per bushel 1 75
Rggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
Pork, per pound
Ham, per pound
Tallow, per pound -

llutebr, per pound
Rags, per pound
Ground Plaster, per ton 16 00

Neil) abbertio emcntis

StNifii;rt, SEWING MA-

Among Siiwirig Machimoi, those made by
the singer Manufacturing Company, rank
with the highest. Their manufacturing
machines havo long been known as the beet
for mann (11L011 rill 1 purposes Itut, within
the part few years, they have given' special
attention to time production of a

FAMILY MACHINE

leelined to win Muria favor in the

II 0 IT S I: II o I, Li

'rho hisolkitio they noicolfer, is tioipt,
light runtaing,simpls.fastonsincless.

Its schessorics for

1111MMING, BRA WINO, liINI)ING

Qui LTI (i. TUCKING, 00111.)IN4

FE1.1.1N(7, 1:ILAIDEN(;, (:ATIIERING

are nimplo awl eauly underntood. ILI
doliatn, though endurino and tireluns Tiler-
Hen 14 Iron and Steri, do all tha work
noinelenndy, bolter, and few will deny,

PASTEK THAN HAND CAN DO- IT

They Urge Ulnae wishing to purchase a ma•
chine, to examine nil the other manufactur
rd b,fore buying ;as it will for —*itself
ovtreome all the objections to the other
machines that con be brought against it.
Machines on hand, (or sale and exhibition,
togetbdr with a full Knit complete „assort
anent of
SILK, TWIST, LINEN OR COTTON

Thread, and all the arcerroriee for the ma
chine. by

W. W.IIONT(IOMbIitV,
A prat.

(lento Purniehing and Tailoring Betel,
lieltment, Poet Office, Bellefonte, Pa.

fgIICII•{4NT TAI LQUILNO,

ESTABLISHMENT,

xo 7, nnocusnorr4 now

The undersigned takes pleasure in inform-
ing •he citizen. of Centre county and the
public generally, that he is just opening a

SPLENDID AND MD ASSORTMENT

Or Vo'lllllol ♦en DOWIIiTIC .
Cloths,

Cassimern

Vesting.,
Which he is prepared to make to order in

the Infest and most fashionable ?Lyles, fur
uien or tioys. Goods sold by the piece or by
the' yard. lie also keeps on band a full
tine Of

GIiNTS FURNISHING GOODS,

of every slyie and description

Ile is also agent for the celebrated

SINGER, SEWING MACHINE

12-18. W. W. MONTGOMERY
_

.

NEW GOpDS !

A large assortment of pee Spring and
summer goods have Just Leen unpacked id
the store uf.

.1. B. AWL.
Allegheny Eitreet, Bellefonte, Pa, and ere
now offered to the people at the most reaeun-
able prices.

His stank COlTlin leas

DRY 00008 OF EVERY VARIETY,

CZ=
MUSLINS, CA LICONS,DIC LA INS, :411.103

Meru:loam, Umghams, Checks, Caisimersoke
- Alio

UROCERI ES, ALL KIND8i PRO

VISIONH, SUPHRIOR IIRIRU MUIT

Boots and tilleeadlsts and Caps, Queen"
ware, and in feet everythi..g usually kept
in his line..

13 22.1 y J. B. AWL.

I N DAN RUPTCY
In the Moffitt Court of.;the United

States, Western District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of Thomas J. Kemper. 11141%•
rupt, In Bankruptcy.• Western District of
Penneylvania, as At theBorough of Belle
loot the 21st day of May A. D. 1868. To
whom It pay concern : The eindeseigmed
hereby give. smile' of his appointment as
Assignee 011 Thomas Pewees qf Milesisurg
in the County of Centre and State of Penn*
sylvan* whittle said District, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition,
by the Dietriot Court of said District. '

.NORMAN M. JIOOVICR,
12-13.1y. Assignee.

tIL-:1-kCFNTifi)ti 1116Tit:—

H. (11011 A Prep
rappectfully informs the publics Reiter-

ant, that he now occupies the above netted
Hotel, where he will be glad to Inset and
greet his former friends, and receive a sbare
of the public patronage, by striae persona).
attentign to the details of 114 business he
bottes to be able to render satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.—
His Bar and Table will be meds• speciality.
His Stable is good and will be attesdod by
careful attentive ostlers. Asi sioellent Hil-ary is att•ithed to this es4filthhotent,
strangers will find to their advantage.

Wye him a call one and all, he teals con-
fident List sal 'will be sididiad .with their
MlCCllDlolkoditioss • 14-221 y

Neb 3 abbertisemenrs..

TREMENDOUS AMOUNT OF
LEATHER 1

The undersigned has justreceived the
most extensive lot of Lea‘her, from the
Nell York, Baltimore and Washington Mar-

k/14"r ever brought to this place, Consisting
of

Spanish Sole
tipper,

American Kip,
Freni:h

paltinaore Calf,
litoronoo

Whpng or Lalee Leather,
Oil, French and Kid Ittol,o

'Linings and Shoe finding',

of every clisoription, all of wlArh wdt
sold cheaper than ra be bought at any oth-
er eQtablislunenl in l'entrial Penns)

If.. has also the fnn•st 141/,1 lilt ,I

STOCK 'OF CLUTIIINU

in Bellefonte, which aro at ouch prieem that
the purcherner of n rug will NUEVO

FROM FIVE--TO 'PEN II?I,L,IRS,
by going him n coll, h 'so if magaifirient

AS:3OILn! ENT*F REF:TINES,

thairnli be oirrinuied at oily prieen,toge tiler
with Haig t (''app, Ihrota dr Shoes. Trunks,
Valianx and n grand asnortinant of

DRY (loODS,

all f,t wt, lel' ;ire •,fferr,l for

13 22 1,

CASH l/NLI

13118SMAN

Aui.v.i.T.lt's NOTICE
In the Orpfmn's Court of Centre

courtly, April term' 1141'1. In the matter of
the Estate ott John Walker, deceased. The
undersigned Awl dor A pp,' toted by the Court
to make distribution of the moneys arising
out of the est, to nforsaiti, to and amongst
U., lewdly entitled theraitt, will meet the
parties interested, for thepurpose of but ap-
mtintment. on Friday the 26th day ofJune,
A.-it. IKeO, at In O'Floeir A. M•of said day
at his office in Itellefonte.

- 11. V. STITZER•

fIAUTION.kJ All persons arc hereby notified not
to credit or trust any peforun on my account,
without my verbal or written-order, on and
after this date—am 1 will not be accountable
for any much debt or contract

12 22 llt JOUN PACINA.

3ns:iv -ante.
11/4_riOLUMBIA INSURANCE CO

, -

=1
C lIAILTEB l',E E -T UA L

Capital& Misets, 600,4527,91.
This Company continues to insure Buil

Mart, Merck/Oise, end other property,
against 10P111 and damage by tire on the mu-
tual plan, either for a cash premium or pre-
mium note.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
Whole amount Inc. $2,478,426,80
==g=Nl=l

CAPIrAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes $685,12 .27
Less amount. expired 71,964,04 614,180,24
Balance of premium, Jan 1 '66 6,609,05
Cash rim t, lose commissions in '66 57,006,06
Loans 9,400,06
Doe from agents and other - 8,064,156

CONTRA
694,850,10

Losses and expenses paid in 'M. 74,025,40
Losses adjusted, not due Jan I '67 20,2911,88
dialanoe eapt'l and aa'ts Jan x'67 600,427,90

)I)air
- _

MRS. S. E. REEVES,

694.650 19

11AIH'11ANITFACIVI'ltElt,
GROVE STREET,

(OrPONTE PoST orriCE,)

LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A.

A fine assortment of Switches Curls, Frit
ells. Band', &0., on hand andanade to order

Repairing neatly dune llair Jewelry in
all the newest designs, elegantly made. lab-
d9/ can depend upon having all orders care-
fully and promptly filled by sending a sam-
ple of hair with directions as to price, kr.

I

55mitbing

N. BLACKSMITH SHOP !
The people of Bellefonte and vicinity are

very respectfully Informed that the under-
signed has leased the Blacketnith ,hop on

HOWARD STRRRT, BKILRFONTE,4
where he will be at all tunes prepared to do
any kind of work in hie line. Particular
attention will [mimic! to

ILOIISKS 11 1./E 1 N 0,
Irohi g Wagons,

or Buggies,
Repairing ferns Innplamenle, .fe

All work guatanteed.
13 12 ly • J. A. S. MALORY.

got isalt.

A VALUABLE MILL PROI
ERTY FOIL BALE.

t}ituated in Decatur townsisp, Clearfield
county, Pa. The subscriber desirous of
gulling the business, offers for sale one
flouring mill- with tyro run ofbun, the tolll
Is strok and In good order both, with train
twenty to thirty Tires of land and a oom-
fortable frame dwelling house, the property
lying 2 miles west of Philipsburg, Centre
county, end within • few rode of tufa-
pike road, the Tyrone and Clearfield rail-
road riming through the land and within a
few rode of the mill. Also a considerable lot
tf timber on head, Hearlodk and Pine, it is
also a very desirable location fort' woolen.factory, and one is much needed In this sec-
tion of the counfty._ "or Wailer particu-
lars inquire of the subscriber being on the
property,, or address Phillpebarg, Centre

county, Pa. . .

CHARLES M. CA.OWALLADER
12-44-lia

GENTLEMN.N.—tififharnlO you with
all Pint , 4.1 . the Quaker City Wilt*

Shirts and ekalhinue' any trads.to produce
thew equal. W• W. *9NTOOMI.BIiii.

'Nth) abbertioemento.
MUTUAL NEW. VORK 'Litz INSU-

RANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $25,819,919 55

Cosh receipts (luringthe year $16,178,047 0,1

Tho interest received was
mono than, .... .... . - $400,000

in exec•' the claims by death Divi-
dends to 1,-." y holders thin year amounted
to mote thho foilr times as much as any
other Lite Cothinny in the World.

J. E. BARNIIART, Agent;
13 21 3m • •- Bellefonte, Pa. ;.

WALL PAPER,. WALL PAPER'

Tho inibmeriber lakoo ulensuro in inform-
ing hie entrons nnil—tho public 4eneratiy,
ltuirkbr 1.1,4 •Inot received n

IV ASSOftTJfRNT
ut the

L .T-11.i S OF WALL PAPER,
Whlnh be is Polling at aity'retall prices. lie
has the
LARGEST STOCK 01? WALL PAPER,
in the comity, and is selling at ouch figures
no defy competition.
1:1-16 2u..* ..7.011N

FOUND ►►►M OUT

'rho people of My S tlaVo
fouud out that

H. MOORE,

;el le tilt best 11.&h k OA PS,

the best
,

,iiiitrr tND ulttwEiit
the beet

It g A 1) g 110 E

the best

F URNISIIIN 41 11 0011 S,

and the best

CLOTHING,

.9f nil I. tn.ll§ at lower tigues than they are
told at any place la town. .

C. 11. NI0011.1.3„

Post Office building,

It IJ-ly PIIILIPSISUEti. Pa

itegat 'Nottfeo
A i'PltA LA.

..et. Notice is, hereby given that the
Commissioners of Centre county will hold
Appeals from asessments of 1068 for the dif
ferrent townships in saia county, on the
lowing days (at the places for holding aloe
flora in town/hi -o,r to "wit :
thillefonte borough Monday. May 25
Patton township Tuesday do 26
Hallmoon twp - Wednesday do 27
kerguson twp Thursday do 20
Ilarrie twp Friday do 29
Potter twp Saturday do .to
Hregg twp Monday lone I
Penn twp Tuesday do 2

twp Wednesday do 3
Mlles twp Thursday db I
Walker twp - Friday do 5
Marion twp Saturday dd 6
Mile/burg and Boggs Monday do 8
Howard bore. twp Tuesday do 9
Curtin twp Wednesday do 10
Liberty twp Thursday do I L
Unionville b& U twp / 1/riday do 12
Benner k Spring twp PCOnday 4 lb
Worth twp in' Tuesday dot It
Taylor twp Wednesday do 17
Snow Shoe twp Thursday do 18
Burnside twp Friday do 19
Rush A l'hilipsburg Tuesday do 23
Ruston twp Thor4day do 25

By ordt- ~f the Coinufissioners.
12 21 3l JOHN MORAN, Clerk.

NOTICE.In the Orphan's Court of Centre
Co In the matter of the Auditor's Report
on the estate of Jacob Hurst, dee'd. Thp
Heirs and Legal Representatives of Jacob
Hurst, deceased, will teke notice that a rule
to show cause why the confirmation of said
report rhould not be stricken off for mani-
fest error in said report and the same referred
beak to the Auditors for correction and fur-
ther distribution,bas issued out of wild apart
the said rule being returnable thu Id day or
June, WS.

J. P. 06PHART,
C.O. (13.20.3c.

ikDitil IN Ir STItATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration od the

estate of bavid Frederick, deceased, balling
been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to Was im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the some to present thew duly nu.
thent voted for settlement.

CIIHISTAIN
Id-13 tt Adak in istiatur.

AUDITOR NOTICE.
10 the Orphan's Court, of Centre

county,' April Term 1868 in the matter of
the estate of William Sayers, deceased. The
Auditor appointed by the Oourt, to settle,
and adkuct the account of J. 11. Johnson,
Executor of the estate of William Sayers,
deceased, as filed by his Administrator, and
to report distribution of the balance, to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, will
meet the parties interested, for the purpose
ul his appointment. ou Monday, the Bth of
June 1868 at 10. Oolock a. 4.• at kis office,
In Ilellofont. •

S. D. GRAY.
13 20 3t Aud itot

bioll, SALE.
Valuable Farm for sa bordering on

the-town of lloblewebterg f la Welker-tow.
ship. Ceotrg County, within Are miles of
re 'lrmo' end two miles from coal mine,
sbout ONIt ,HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES, clewed and rn agood state of culti-
vation. The balance well timbered, the
whole tract !stint rate lime stone land with
as apple and peach orchard, t hereon of ten
scree bearing yearly, two dwelling houses
thereon, a well of prod water, at the door, a.
large bank barn, with power house attached
Also en elegant water power for a gristmill
or factory and plenty of iron ore thereon.
Nor further infpratation gall et, the premises.
-13.43-3 m ANTHONY CARNEIR.

IN BANKRUPTCY
In the Bharat Court of the United

&cies for the Western Distriet of Peneayi.
'Paolo. In Bankruptcy. At Bellefonte May
21, Intift. The undersigned hereby givie no-
tice 01 ilia appointment as soignee et Wbar•
ton Murrill, of Milesburg in the Couta of
Centre and State of Pennsylvania within said
District who hes been adjudged a Biliklutpt
upon his own petition by the said District
Court. rU the crecitont of esid Bankrupt.

JOHN, 11. ORYIB. •,..

.!' Asslrmois -. 2 3t

New abbertioement,
pLEARA NT GAP AHEAD !
NEW GOODR AND VERY LOW PRICES I
Every thlrg you want,

.

Dry Goode,
'

' Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

//atm and Cap.,
Queeniware,

Butter and Eggs,
and in- fact ,everything usually kept In •

well stocked country Store, can Le bought
as cheap ir NOT CHEAPER than anywhere
else, of

1:1161y
L. B. McENTYRE, .

Pleasant Oftp, Pa
- - -

ZTOEIS ! VTOyEs
Tonna naupt hialtnt alrentflys new sup

ply of Sheare Ancidust Cook and Parlor
Stoves. They Imes proved thomselvee to
be the hest stove nut for burning either hard
or soft eonl they wive their own ashes, make
no duet, emmounise fuel and are the bast ha.
kers-in the worl4,•and have more oatmeal-
encet then any .other stoves now in use.

People ia want otstrifell trattld 10 w.e.11 to
call at hie Ware Rooms near the Depot and,
see his stock befdrh purchasing eleewbere
as by a neglect of thls tney may be sorry's.'
many ht, a been already.

15-30-tl. I • ISAAC HAUPT

E T Y.
Came to the residence dr the subscri-

ber, in the Borough of Bellefonte, on the
25th dry ofApril( ILK •biseir ar brown
mare about five years old. The owner
quelled to 0611.6 forward, Ober) property,
pay charges, and take her away, or other-
wise ehe will be disposed bf acoording to
law. . .

13 20. t- JAS. if LIPTON.

N „Tic ic To V. S. TA .XPA.YERS.
4 Tlis taxis en Qin 11113114111 i lilll6 corn

prising taxis on incomes, carriage% 4c., Is
cense% are now du% luad payable 10 me

13111ohtli'o)NoTE, on the 25th of May.
PHILIPSBURG, k 27 "

PINNGROVIt, 214
CENTRE HALL, " 29
AARONSI3OII.O, 30
Demands wilt be served uron all pt sons ti-

bia to any of tirerAiiseomentfeniti bixer,who
fail or neglect to make a payment on-$e
days named, for the issue and service of
which a fee of twenty cents, ■nd four cents
for elelphile travelled In serving the same,
Will in each case of neglect, be charged in
addition to this tax.. If payment is not made
within ten days after the service.cf demand,
taxes will be collected with the ponalty of
five per canton), interest at the rote of one
per centemiand the proper nests and aspen-

-13 20-3t.
JA AIES lIASSON.

Dept Ca. 18th Moe
•

TO RENT,
A two stay Store Flows well - loca-

ted for bath:ten, toTent. Apply to
-- D. S. DIIIIRBIL.

Phillpsbetg, Pa.

CI ME.NT
"the undersigned will Tiaiq co-main- Try iod

baud the best quality of -

WATER CEMENT POE RESERVOIRS,
CISTRILNS,

and under water works.
This &Aide is

WARRANTED IF PROPERLY MIXED
and applied, and notice given of any defeat
inside of 10 days After delivery.

Orders received and promptly filled to.y
ROBERT VALENTINE,

Bellefonte, Pa.
Or JOBBPIL DAWSON,

Logan Fdrnaoe, Pa.13-19 60

Lime.

LIME, COAL AND LUMBER
The bee!.

WOOD COAL •BURNT LUKE,
can be had at the Bellefonte Lime Kiln..
en tho Pike leading to Milmberg. at the
lowest prices. , Wo are the only parties in
Central Penn's. who barn irr

PATENT FLAIR
which praises' the

BEST WHITE-WASH AND PLASTER-
ING LIME, v

offered to the trade. The beet. Shamokin
and Wilkesbarrle Anthracite eoal, all alms,
prepared expressly for family see *leo.'

SILVER BROOK FOUNDRY COAL_

at lowest prices. Also a lot ofAnt sad *so-
ond quality.
BOARDS, BROAD RAILS' PLAITS,

BIIINGCIIB
and plastering. lath for sale

Office anti yard. near Routh end of PAR
Eagle Vatic/ R. It. Depot.

HRORTLIDGE, • .Co.,
13-20 ly Belletente Pa.

IME I LIME!! LIME! FI

Freeb burnt lime sawslym on hand sued for
sale at the lowest market price, at the
BUNNY-BIDS LIMB KILNS,

on the railroad near Bellefonte. We have
no leer of snooseaful eontradiction.

when we say that we have tb•

Di/AT LIMA' I.N.TIIIe S7'A IT-
It la free from core and our kilns are so

constructed that all theeshes are sep-
arated from the burnt lime be-

fore it leaves thekiln. nisi a

PURE SNOW-WI:UTE LIME! !

And makes ILI fine • finish se the lime
burnt from the marble quarrteete

thbeitefefti Part ofeke State_
Ourfulllitlea for bombe

and chieppincgllene We

WE th
CAR FURNISHthaIT CHEAPER

than the saute quality of lime can belied at

ADZISPIer piece; Altuddrepremptil filled.
Address, J. It.

1109, t ,ll.tilefooto, Pt,

Wanking.

MILLIKEN, NOOVER & 'CO.,

CENTILS CuUNTY BA:NICING

RECEIV H DEPOSITS &C.,

And Anew „In%asit
DISCOUNT NOVIC.B,

BUY AND EMU

06VERNMENT IMERITIES,

QOLD AND COUPONS
HgNRY BROOKRRHOPIP,

President. .1 H. SIMONET.
134-1 y Quitter 1


